State and Territory Health Departments

**Australian Capital Territory**
*Public and private hospitals, day procedure services and dental services*
Health Protection Service  
Phone: 02 6205 1700  
Email: [hps@act.gov.au](mailto:hps@act.gov.au)  
Web: [ACT Health](http://ACTHealth)

**New South Wales**
*Public hospitals, day procedure services and dental services*
Clinical Excellence Commission  
Email: [accrcreditation@cec.health.nsw.gov.au](mailto:accrcreditation@cec.health.nsw.gov.au)

*Private hospitals and day procedure services*
Private Health Care Unit, Legal and Regulatory Services  
Contact: Lynda Campbell  
Phone: 02 9424 5955  
Email: [phcmb@doh.health.nsw.gov.au](mailto:phcmb@doh.health.nsw.gov.au)

**Northern Territory**
*Public and private hospitals, day procedure services and dental services*
Department of Health  
Contact: Dr Sara Watson  
Phone: 08 8999 2526 or 08 8999 2844  
Email: [Sara.Watson@nt.gov.au](mailto:Sara.Watson@nt.gov.au)  
Web: [NT Health](http://NTHealth)

**Western Australia**
*Public and private hospitals, and private Class A day hospitals*
Licensing and Accreditation Regulatory Unit  
Phone: 08 9222 6483  
Email: [LARUAccreditation@health.wa.gov.au](mailto:LARUAccreditation@health.wa.gov.au)

**Tasmania**
*Public and private hospitals and day procedure services*
Regulation  
Contact: Ilise Bourke  
Phone: 03 6166 3856  
Email: [ilise.bourke@dhhs.tas.gov.au](mailto:ilise.bourke@dhhs.tas.gov.au)  
Web: [DHHS Tasmania](http://DHHS Tasmania)

**Queensland**
*Public hospitals and day procedure services*
Patient Safety and Quality Improvement Service  
Contact: Sue Hazenberg  
Phone: 07 3328 9906  
Email: [PSQIS.Comms@health.qld.gov.au](mailto:PSQIS.Comms@health.qld.gov.au)  
Web: [Queensland Health](http://QueenslandHealth)

*Private hospitals and day procedure services*
Private Health Regulation, Chief Health Officer Branch  
Phone: 07 3328 9051  
Email: [Private_health@health.qld.gov.au](mailto:Private_health@health.qld.gov.au)  
Web: [Queensland Health](http://QueenslandHealth)

**South Australia**
*Public hospitals, day procedure services and dental services*
Department for Health and Ageing, Safety and Quality  
Contact: Nick Parker  
Phone: 08 8463 7052  
Email: [Nick.Parker@sa.gov.au](mailto:Nick.Parker@sa.gov.au)  
Web: [SA Health](http://SAHealth)

**Victoria**
*Public health services*
Commissioning, Performance and Regulation  
Contact: Mary Manescu  
Phone: 03 9096 1366  
Email: [accreditation@dhhs.vic.gov.au](mailto:accreditation@dhhs.vic.gov.au)  
Web: [Department of Health and Human Services](http://DepartmentofHealthandHumanServices)

*Public dental services*
Dental Health Services Victoria  
Contact: Rachel Neale  
Phone: 03 9341 1150  
Email: [Rachel.Neale@dhsv.org.au](mailto:Rachel.Neale@dhsv.org.au)  
Web: [Dental Health Services Victoria](http://DentalHealthServicesVictoria)

*Private hospitals, day procedure services*
Private Hospitals; Health Service Performance and Programs  
Contact: Deb Sudano  
Phone: 03 9096 5096  
Email: [Debra.Sudano@health.vic.gov.au](mailto:Debra.Sudano@health.vic.gov.au)  
Web: [DHHS Victoria](http://DHHS Victoria)